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S1.nee Sir Free Catherwood' 5 speech last Friday I Ken Bloonfjelo 

and 1. have been woooer1ng again whether there is anything we Cd!! dQ 

to encourage the political parties to enter into a dialoque_ Th(! 

DOP response t.hat. they 1IiOuld only pal-t 1cipate in a round-tabl~ 

conference if the GovernaIDlt suspendec; the Anglo- Ir ish Agreetnt:'n t 

and stopped the work of the Secreta.rl.~t, coupled with our own sta t e -

me.nt and that of the Ir.1sh Government indicating that we are not 
prepared to do those thinqs, suggest.t; that t.his particular in ~ tiati 

which in our view was not very veIl-judged - will <}o the way of l. ts 

predecessors'. But we are reluctant to accept that there 1s no .... ty 

of getting a dialogue started and that continuing confrontation is 

al.l that we can look forward to. 

It is clear that if ve are going to get the Unionists to the 

conference table we have got t.o offer · t.hem someth1t\9. So far tneir 

demands have been for the abandonment or suspension of the Agree.en 

1fhi.ch we 'cannot accept. OUr offer to operate the Agre.ement sensiti 

and fit 1n a conference on devolution between meet1n9S of the Inter 

governmental Conference is cleArly not. enough and would, 11\ any cas 

carry dangers of indefinite suspension. Could we instead offer to 
-review the working of the Agreement if, but only If, stringent con-

ditions are satisfied? An i~diate cnd unconditional review ~ould 



be seen as a triumph for the unionists and denounced by ~be 

natlonalist5 as surrender to the Orange card: the Irish GOve4[Aent 

~ould be strongly opposed. but what if we linked review specjfical.~ 

to progress on devolution? 

So far we have merely said - reflecting Articles 5 and t( of 

the Agreement - that devolution would r£duce the scope of the 

Intergovernmental Conference by removin9 from it the topica wt.ich 

were devolved. We have not said that the working of the COnffrence 

itself would be reviewed in accordance with Article 11. In 

pract.ice there may not be very bleh difference. Devolution w, \lld 

compel us to re-examine the activities of the Conference to r { aove 

from it those economic and social is~ues referred to in ArticJes 5 

and 10 which had been transferred fro~ the responsibility of 1ne 

Secretary of State to the ne~ a~ini$tration. But there i& n ( thing 

immutable about the matters which can be devolv~d. They could 

1nclude some of the human rights issues in Article S and some of 

the bodies listed in Article 6 and eventually, in theory at le~st, 

some a.spects of the relationship bet .. 'een the security forces and 

the co~unity which is the subject of Article 7. At that stage 

discussion between the two governments would be largely confined 

to Articles 8 and 9. "''''hat I a.m argUing is that devolution# hr lng if. 

into b~in9 an internal body on which ~ationalist ' interests could bE 

directly represented by the SDLP rather than through the Iri~ 

Government,would he such an important step that it would warrant 

a review of the whole working of the Conference. The review could 

only come about if a widely acceptable scheme of devolut1on tin 

practice one in which the SDLP would ?articlpate) had been neqotiat 

In this context nav~d Goodall'~ report of his discussion with John 

Dume about the Irish dimension at the BlA Conference is 1nterestins 

Under Article '1 5uch a review is in ~ny case mandatory in November 

1988 and can be requested earlier by either government. 

The sort of formula I have in mind 1s this: 

AOnce a system of devolved 90ver~ent acceptable to both 

communities in Northern Ireland is introduced {the two Govern

Ments will review} {the British Government will request a 

review ofl the working of the Co~ference in accordance with 

Article 11 of the Aqreement." 
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I re:ognlse that even a cautious statement like t.his could be 

interpret;!d A .S a weakeninq of our COIl\r.li tJnent t.o t.he Agreement: but. 

provided that we insist. on the elemen~ of condi tionali t.y I thillk 

our position 'lIIOuld be defensible. The word 'review·. with its 

implication of change, could be p~ese:1ta tionally important for the 

unionists; an1 it is just: poss.ihle that: a commitJllent to -revie '''; 

the Hil1sborouqh AcCOt-d", as it would no doubt be (mis)represe "ted, 

would persuade ~e of them ~t it was worth making a aerlous 

attempt to achieve devolutLon. That 3ttempt might. fail: but at 

1east there would be a considerable i:1centive to make it suc<;·e~d. 

1 would hope that the Irish Government would go along with the idea , 

bearing in mind that during the negotiation of the Agreement t~ey 

attached more i~rtance than we did to devolution as a meanli of 

putting pressure on the uni.onists. Whether the two governmellts 

would rea.ch agreement in the review itself is difficult to forecast 

especially if by then the 1rish Government: was headed by Mr Haughe} 

who wanted to re-negotiate Article 1 or otherwise move the ac:.:cord 

in the direction he favours; but for the ntOIrlent we are only cancen . 

with the fact of a review, not its outcome. 

We should need to consult Ministers before approa-ch1n9 J.:he 

Irish on this matter. But. for the Jf40111ent a.l1 I aro seeking i .; a 

personal reaction from yourself and David Goodall; to whom 1 am 

eopyin9 this letter. It would be helpful if I could have it by 

next Monday (29 Septeuber) when my Secretary of State will be 

returning after a few days absence ft.·om the off ice. 
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